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Partner Attractiveness Moderates the Relationship Between Number of
Sexual Rivals and In-Pair Copulation Frequency in Humans

(Homo sapiens)
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Nonhuman males attend to the number of potential sexual rivals in the local environment to assess sperm
competition risk. Males of these species sometimes perform more frequent in-pair copulations to increase
the likelihood of success in sperm competition. Here, we extend this research to humans, Homo sapiens.
We secured self-report data from 393 men in a committed, sexual, heterosexual relationship. The results
indicate that men whose in-pair partner has more male coworkers and friends (i.e., potential sexual rivals)
also perform more frequent in-pair copulations, but only among men who perceive their partner to be
particularly attractive relative to assessments of partners by other men in the sample. This research is the
first to empirically investigate the number of potential male rivals in the local environment as a cue to
sperm competition risk in humans. Discussion addresses limitations of the current research and highlights
directions for future research.
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Sperm competition occurs when a female copulates with two or
more males within a sufficiently brief time period, with the result
that the sperm of the different males simultaneously occupy the
reproductive tract and compete to fertilize ova (Parker, 1970).
Among paternally investing, socially monogamous species (e.g.,
many avian species, humans), female extrapair copulation (EPC) is
the most common context for sperm competition (Birkhead &
Møller, 1998; Smith, 1984). Males whose in-pair partner pursues
EPCs are at risk of cuckoldry—the unwitting investment of re-
sources in offspring to whom he is genetically unrelated.

Males evolved adaptations to increase success in sperm compe-
tition, including a “sperm competition psychology”—information-
processing mechanisms that motivate males to judiciously perform
sperm competition tactics: These mechanisms activate when males
perceive sperm competition cues, and produce outputs that moti-
vate sperm competition tactics (Goetz, Shackelford, Platek, Star-
ratt, & McKibbin, 2007).

Male-initiated frequent in-pair copulations (IPCs) may be a
sperm competition tactic. Males may perform frequent IPCs to
place more functional sperm into competition with potential rival
sperm in a partner’s reproductive tract (Birkhead, Atkin, & Møller,
1987; McKinney, Cheng, & Bruggers, 1984). Among socially

monogamous birds, males at greater sperm competition risk per-
form more frequent IPCs (Birkhead et al., 1987; McKinney et al.,
1984; Pizzari, Cornwallis, Løvlie, Jakobsson, & Birkhead, 2003).
In humans, men’s IPC frequency correlates positively with sperm
competition risk (Kaighobadi & Shackelford, 2008) and with per-
formance of “mate retention” tactics—behaviors decreasing a
partner’s EPC risk (Shackelford, Goetz, Guta, & Schmitt, 2006).

Female attractiveness may cue sperm competition risk. Male
fowl (Gallus gallus) copulating with a more attractive female
ejaculate more sperm (Cornwallis & Birkhead, 2007). Human
males mated to a more attractive partner also may be at greater
risk. Rival males more frequently approach, and poach, more
attractive women from their relationships (Schmitt & Buss, 2001).
Men mated to more attractive women perform more mate retention
tactics (Buss & Shackelford, 1997; Goetz et al., 2005; Haselton &
Gangestad, 2006) and more behaviors interpreted as sperm com-
petition tactics (Goetz et al., 2005; Kaighobadi & Shackelford,
2008). Research documents a positive relationship between female
attractiveness and IPC frequency (Kaighobadi & Shackelford,
2008).

Across several species, nonhuman males attend to the presence
and number of potential sexual rivals to assess sperm competition
risk and adjust accordingly the number of sperm in their copula-
tory ejaculate, as well as time spent guarding their partner (Fuller,
1998; Gage & Barnard, 1996; Møller, 1985; Pilastro, Scaggiante,
& Rasotto, 2002; Pizzari, Cornwallis, & Froman, 2007; Pizzari et
al., 2003; Rondeau & Sainte-Marie, 2001; Schaus & Sakaluk,
2001). In humans, presence and number of potential sexual rivals
also may index sperm competition risk. More sexually aroused
men produce ejaculates that may be more successful in sperm
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competition (e.g., higher percentage of motile sperm, Kilgallon &
Simmons, 2005; higher sperm concentration, higher concentration
of motile sperm, and more motile and more total sperm, Pound,
Javed, Ruberto, Shaikh, & Del Valle, 2002; greater semen volume,
van Rouen et al., 1996), and male sexual arousal is greater when
viewing pornography depicting one women interacting with two
men (cueing sperm competition risk) than during pornography
depicting two women interacting with one man (cueing absence of
sperm competition risk; McKibbin, Pham, & Shackelford, 2013;
Pound, 2002). Kilgallon and Simmons (2005) documented that
men produce masturbatory ejaculates with a higher percentage of
motile sperm when viewing pornography depicting one woman
interacting with two men than during pornography depicting three
women interacting without any men. Additionally, men whose
in-pair partner spends more time with her male friends (i.e.,
potential sexual rivals) report greater IPC interest (Pham & Shack-
elford, 2013).

In the current research, we investigate two classes of potential
sexual rivals: women’s male coworkers and male friends. The
workplace is a common environment in which partnered women
identify and secure EPC partners (McKinnish, 2007; Treas &
Giesen, 2000; Wiggins & Lederer, 1984). Across several samples,
46% to 62% of partnered women who report EPCs share a work-
place with their EPC partner (Treas & Giesen, 2000; Wiggins &
Lederer, 1984). Partnered women may also pursue EPCs with their
male friends. Men sometimes befriend partnered women with the
intention of luring them into an extrapair sexual relationship
(Schmitt & Buss, 2001). The majority of men, and some women,
are sexually attracted to opposite-sex friends (Kaplan & Keys,
1997), and report uncertainty about sexual boundaries with those
friends (Swain, 1992). Because men may estimate sperm compe-
tition risk from their partner’s attractiveness and the number of her
male coworkers and male friends, and because male-initiated fre-
quent IPC may be a sperm competition tactic, we hypothesize that
men who perceive a partner to have more male coworkers and
friends (i.e., potential sexual rivals) will also perform more fre-
quent IPCs, but only if they perceive their partner to be particularly
attractive relative to assessments of partners by other men in the
sample. Because human in-pair sexual activity declines over the
course of a relationship (Klusmann, 2002, 2006), we control sta-
tistically for relationship length in testing our hypothesis.

Method

We recruited from the community and university campuses 393
men in a committed, sexual, heterosexual relationship. The mean
participant age was 23.7 years (SD � 7.5), and the mean relation-
ship length was 35.9 months (SD � 56.2).

Materials

Participants reported their age (in years) and the length of their
relationship (in months). Following previous research (Goetz et al.,
2005; Kaighobadi & Shackelford, 2008), participants answered
four questions about their partner’s attractiveness on a 10-point
Likert-type scale (0 � not at all, 9 � extremely): How (a) phys-
ically and (b) sexually attractive do you currently find your part-
ner? How (c) physically and (d) sexually attractive do other men
currently find your partner? Participants reported how many (a)

male friends and (b) male coworkers their partner currently had.
Participants reported the number of times they had sex with their
partner in the past week.

Procedures

Potential participants were asked if they were at least 18 years
of age and in a committed, sexual, heterosexual relationship. Those
qualifying were asked to read and sign a consent form and to
complete a questionnaire. Participants placed completed question-
naires in envelopes they then sealed, and placed the consent form
in separate envelopes, to retain anonymity.

Results

Following previous research (Goetz et al., 2005; Kaighobadi &
Shackelford, 2008), we constructed a partner attractiveness mea-
sure (� � .85, M � 7.08, SD � 1.33) from the mean of responses
to four questions: how (a) sexually and (b) physically attractive the
participant views his partner, and how (c) sexually and (d) phys-
ically attractive the participant believes other men view his partner.
We constructed a potential sexual rivals measure from the sum of
participant’s reports of the number of their partner’s male friends
and male coworkers. We recorded IPC frequency as men’s reports
of the number of times they had sex with their partner in the past
week.

To test the hypothesis, we conducted a moderation analysis
(controlling statistically for relationship length) to assess whether
men who perceived more potential sexual rivals also performed
more frequent IPCs, but only among men who perceived their
partner to be more attractive. We entered into a regression analysis
predicting IPC frequency from the number of potential sexual
rivals and partner attractiveness (both centered), an interaction
term for these two variables, and relationship length. There was a
main effect of relationship length (� � �.13, t � �2.60, p � .01),
partner attractiveness (� � .20, t � 4.03, p � .001), no main effect
of number of potential sexual rivals (� � .01, t � 0.17, p � .87),
and an interaction effect between partner attractiveness and num-
ber of potential sexual rivals (� � .15, t � 2.47, p � .01).
Predicted values for this interaction are shown in the Figure 1. We
conducted simple slopes analyses, recommended by Aiken and
West (1991), to describe the interaction of continuous variables.
These simple slopes tests were conducted using values one stan-
dard deviation above the mean to represent men who perceived
their partners to be relatively high in attractiveness (M � 8.41),
and one standard deviation below the mean to represent men who
perceived their partner to be relatively low in attractiveness (M �
5.75). Consistent with the hypothesis, the slope of the line repre-
senting the association between the number of potential sexual
rivals and IPC frequency was significant for men who perceived
their partner to be more attractive (� � .25, t � 3.06, p � .002),
but not for men who perceived their partner to be less attractive
(� � �.23, t � �1.66, p � .10).

Discussion

Consistent with our hypothesis, men whose in-pair partner had
more male coworkers and friends (i.e., potential sexual rivals) also
performed more frequent IPCs, but only among men who per-
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ceived their partner to be particularly attractive relative to assess-
ments of partners by other men in the sample. This research is the
first to investigate the number of potential male rivals in the local
environment as a cue to sperm competition risk in humans.

A limitation of the current research is that we do not know
whether men or their partner initiated copulations. Male-initiated,
but not female-initiated, IPC frequency is hypothesized to be a
male sperm competition tactic. However, excluding forced copu-
lation, this distinction is not simple. For example, female nonhu-
man primates express copulatory interest by presenting their gen-
itals to males; males assess female visual, olfactory, and
behavioral signals before “initiating” copulation (Beach, 1976).
Similarly, both men and women typically exchange copulatory
interest signals with partners before copulation (i.e., flirting and
seduction; Moore, 2010). Attractive women might receive more
attention from male coworkers and male friends, thereby “prim-
ing” sexual desire to perform female-initiated frequent IPCs. Fu-
ture research could assess the frequency with which men (or their
partner) refuse IPCs—an indirect measure of who initiates IPCs.

Another limitation is that we assessed the number of men’s
partner’s male coworkers and friends using men’s rather than their
partner’s reports. Men’s reports may be less accurate than direct
reports from their partner, but the current research investigates
men’s perceived sperm competition risk and, therefore, men’s
reports assess more validly perceived sperm competition risk.
Nevertheless, future research could secure men’s partner’s reports
to assess whether men over- or underestimate the number of
potential sexual rivals in the local environment.

Male-initiated frequent IPCs also may be part of a broader
anticuckoldry strategy. Men may be performing frequent IPCs to

sexually satisfy their partner, thereby minimizing her desire to
pursue EPCs. Consistent with this explanation, previous research
documents that men’s IPC frequency is correlated with the fre-
quency with which they perform other mate retention behaviors
(Kaighobadi & Shackelford, 2008; Shackelford et al., 2006).

A notable portion of our sample likely used modern contracep-
tives (e.g., hormonal contraceptives, diaphragms), which prevent
copulations from resulting in sperm competition (e.g., condoms
prevent sperm from entering the female reproductive tract). Such
evolutionarily novel features, however, are not expected to sub-
stantively change the function of evolved sperm competition psy-
chology. “Adaptive mismatches” have also been seen in nonhuman
species. For example, male Houbara bustards (Chlamydotis undu-
lata) copulate with artificial paper mache females (Saint Jalme,
Gaucher, & Paillat, 1994), although such copulations will not
produce offspring. Similarly, modern contraceptive use will not
necessarily affect men’s frequent IPCs as a sperm competition
tactic.

In sum, research on nonhuman sperm competition cues can
heuristically guide research on human sperm competition cues.
Both human and nonhuman males functionally estimate sperm
competition risk from the proportion of time spent apart from an
in-pair partner since the couple’s last copulation (Baker & Bellis,
1993; Shackelford et al., 2002; Shackelford, Goetz, McKibbin, &
Starratt, 2007), their partner’s attractiveness (Cornwallis & Birk-
head, 2007; Goetz et al., 2005; Kaighobadi & Shackelford, 2008),
and the presence of potential sexual rivals (Birkhead, Johnson, &
Nettleship, 1985; Pham & Shackelford, 2013). The current re-
search adds to this literature by documenting that the number of
potential sexual rivals in the local environment affects human
males’ assessments of sperm competition risk.
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